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A CONDUCTOMETRIC INVESTIGATION O1 Tffl TITRATION O AQUEOUS 
ZIRCONIUM SOLUTIONS IITH FLUORIDE 

INTRODUCTION 

Zirconium is usually determined by gravimetrie 

proodures, all oÍ which are quite slow and subject to 

a number of errors. Zirconium hrdroxide may be 

precipitated from solution with ammonium hydroxide, ignited 
to the oxide, Zr02, and wished (17, p0122). Diammonium 

phosphate preoipitates zirooniu.m from sulfuric acid 

solutions. The composition of the precipitate is too 

indefinite to permit ignition and weighing except for very 

small amounts of zirconium. The phosphate method is often 

employed for small amounts of zirconium. The composition 

of the ignited precipitate is approximately ZrP2O7 

(17, p.123). An empirical factor, 0.3828, for converting 

the weight et .gnited precipitate to zirconium has been 

proposed (17, p.123). Other precipitants used for 

zirconium include selenious acid (15, pp.921-933), 

oupterron, benzene arsonic acid, 8-hydroxyquinoline, 

p-h$roxypheny1arsonio acid, propyl arsonic acid, and 

manôl,ic acid (12, p.376). 
Two volumetric methods for zirconium have been 

reported. Claassen (3, pp.252-261) precipitated 

zirconium with an excess of selenious acid. The basic 

selenite, ZrOSeO3 is preoiptated. Upon long digestion 



in the presence of excess selenious acid, this precipitate 

is converted to the nora1 selenite, Zr(8e03)20 The 

determination can be completed in either or two ways. 

The normal selenita may be dried at 120-200° 0 an . d weighed 

or the precipitate may be dissolved in a mixture of 6 ml 

of 18N sulfuric acid and 5-IO ml of 3% sodium fluoride 

solution. In this solution iI reduces the selenite to 

elementary selenium according to the equation 

seo; 6 H + 4 I 5e +2 12 + 3H20 

The iodIne is then titrated with thiosulfate. 

The second volumetric method is based on the 

determination of the acid formed in the reaction of the 

zirconium salt with sodium tartrate (19, p.1263). An 

excess of sodium tartrate is added and the solution is 

titrated in the cold with sodium hydroxide. Thymol- 

pbtlialoin indicator is used. The free acid is determined 

In a separate portion of the solution. This is done by 

adding a neutral solution of potassium fluoride saturated 

with potassium chloride and potassium nitrate to the 

sample and titrating with sodium hydroxide to a phenol red 

end point. The zirconium content is calculated from the 

amount of sodium hydroxide used to neutralize the acid 

equivalent to the zirconium. This is obtained from the 

difference in the amount of sodium hydroxide used in the 

two titrations. 



This work was undertaken In an attempt to develop 

a rapid volumetric method tor the determination of 

zirooniwn. Since a major probleia in workin with 

zirooniwi is the ease of hydrolysis of its eoznpouiids, it 

was decided to uso a oonduotometrj method to determine 

the end point, The accuraoy of conductometric etbode is 

not affected by a marked hydrolysis, solu.bility, or 

dissociation or the reaction product (U, p.225). 

Conduotometrio methods may be used to determine the end 

point for reactions involving preolpitations or complex 

formation. since the fluoride complexes of zirconium 

are very stable (4, p.1), it was decided to study the 

titration of zirconium with sodium fluoride solutions. 
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THJORiTICAL CONbID1RATION 

The theory and application ot coud tietornetrio 

analysis is discussed thoroughly in the monograph by 

Bxitton (, pp1..17O) and lu several review articles 

(il, pp.225-23O), (16, pp.1793-1803), (10, pp,252...266). 

The ehiet applications of ooudttctoietric analysis are lu 

the fields ot titrations of weak acids and bases, or any 

acids and bases in colored solutions, or in the field of 

precipitation reactions. To a less extent it is used to 

follow complex formation and oxidation reduction reactions 

(7, pp.56'..57). 

If an electrolyte is added to a solution of 

another electrolyte without changing the volume 

apprsciably, the conductivity Increases provided. the 

electrolytos do not react. If an Ion from one electro- 

lyte reacts with an ion from the other electrolyte to 

form a sllbtly dissociated or slightly soluble molecule, 

or changes the number of ions in solution by an oxidat1on.!' 

reduction process, the of the solution will 

change. 

The conductivity will (1) decrease, (2) remain 

the same, or (3) increase depondin upon the reagents and 

the reaction product. It the reaction product 18 

slightly soluble the reaction miay be expressed thus 

1 + L + + BD 1- L 
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The ion to be determined i . The reagent is C+ D. 
In the titration the B ions are replaced by C ions. 

(1) If the mobility or the B ions is greater 

than the mobility ot the C ions, the conductivity de 

creesos until the equivalence joint is reached, after 

which it jUCreae3. 

(2) If the mobilitie of B end. C are equal, the 

conduotivity rem.ius the saine until the equivalenoo is 

reached, 

(3) The conductivity increases if a slightly 

dissociated sthtance is titrated and. the reaction product 

is a strong electrolyte. euch is the case in the 

titration of a weak acid with a strong base. The con- 

ductanco increases further after the equivalence point has 

been reached (Lt, p.225), (2, pp.4.3-6). 

DTRMUATION OF ND POINT In a conduotoíetrio 

titration the conductance .s measured after each addition 

of reagent. The points obtained are plotted on a graph 

and usually tail on two 3traight lines, Tue intersection 

of these lines gives the equivalence point. Data 

obtained near the equivalerice point bave no sj3eo&al 

significance and very often are worthless due to 

hyd,rolysis, dissociation, or olubility of the reaction 

product (U, p.225). In some cases it is more convenient 

to plot resistance against volume of titrant in place of 



conductance. 

i iaethod tor ealculuting the end point has beøu 

recoiuniendod by Corwin and Moyer as a means to avoid the 

inconvenience of p1ottin a graph to find the end point 

(6, p,303), In those ca$es where the ansie between the 

two iine i3 not VEry Eharp, grahica1 determination ot 

the end point is not aceurc.te. The equation for a 

&traight line, y=ax-i-b, is used with x representing the 

nunber at milliliters of titrant arid y reprøsentir the 

ca3culated resistance (or conductance) of the cell, 

.)orwin and Moyer deternined the slope, a, by piokinß two 

set$ ot readings before the equi.valence point which are 

tar enoub from the region ot curvature to assure a linear 

relationship. The valtie ot a w& then uzed to calculate 

the constant, b, tar each reading, Ail average of these 

b va1tes was thon used with the value of a to give the 

equation of the line before the equivalence point. In 

a similar iianxir the eqiation tor the line tter the end. 

point was calouùted. The sirnultaneoue colution ot these 

two equations for x givøs the volume of titrant at the 

equivalence point. In this wont it was fotind better to 

caleilate the a values for several pairs o points and use 

the average of these ales for a. The values for b were 

also calculated for each point and the average used in the 

equation. 
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ACCURACY 01? CONDUCTOMETRIC 1ETHODS , The 

relative chanco in the conduotivity during the titration 

xrain1y deterrnitiea te accuracy ot the titration. The 

presence of' any rorean eieotrolyte2 which contribute to 

the conductivity of the soltition, therefore, decre$es 

the ceuracy Ot the titration. This does not precludo 

the use ot conduotometric iietaods for solutions whioh 

contain relatively 1are amounts or electrolytes, but Íor 

theße aolutina precieiori methods ot measurement of the 

conductivity and careful nrnintennce of a constant 

temperature must be used (II, p.226). 

The method presupposes no change in vo1ume during 

the titration so the titrating reagent must be 10 to 100 

times more concentrated than the solution beine titrated 

(2, p.48), (11, p.226). A volume change of five percent 

in the course of a titration is usually assumed to be 

negligible (5, p.653). 1f the volume change is greater 

than this the iieasured conductivity may be corrected by 

multiplying by the ratio 

Total volume of solution in the cell 
Initit1 volume 

This correction is based upon the assumption that within 

the range of concentrations used in a titration the 

specific conductivity is directly proportional to concen- 

tration (2, p.49), For most salts the conductivity 



increases about 2 to 2.5 percent for t 10 C rise in 

temperature. For this reason the titrations taust be 

ctrriea out st a constant te.uperature (11, p.226). 

The usefulness and accuracy of conduotonetric 

analysis when applied to precipitation or complex torxna- 

tion is dependent upon these tacts: ta) errors in 

determination of conductance data; (b) solubility of the 

precipitate or stability of the complex; (e) speed Qt 

formation of the precipitate; 

the precipitate (II, p.229). 

(d) constant composition of 

The solubility of the 

precipitate or d1ssocition of the complex should be lesa 

than 5% (18, p.176). 



EXPERIMLTAL 

DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS. A dipping type con- 

du.ctivity oeil was use3,. The platinum electrodes were 

approxiaiately l em. square and were spaced i cm. apart. 

The electrodes were coated with platinum black, A 400 ml 

3.erze1ius beaker was used as a reaction vessel. This was 

placed in a liter beaker tilled with ice which served as 

a constant temperature bath. Mixing was accomplished by 

the use ot eri electric stirring motor. A thermometer was 

also suspended in the reaction vessel. 

LCThICAL CIRCUIT. A simple Wheatetone bridge 

circuit was employed with the conductivity cell serving as 

one arm of the bridge. A Leeds and Northrup Kohirausob 

slide wire and a Leeds and Northrup a.c. resistance box 

made up the other three arms of the bridge. A Leeds and 

Northrup 1000 cycle microphone hummer was used. For most 

of the work reported in this thesis earphones were used as 

a null-point detector. It was found. impractical to make 

use of the end coils ot the Kohirausch slide wire when 

using the earphones since a. sharp null-point could not be 

obtained. The use of the onc coils merely spread the 

null-point over a larger seotion of the slide wire. 

A NE NULL-POINT DEVICi . A great deal of work 

has been done on null-point devices te replace the ear- 

phones usually eraployed in conductometric work. 



Kohirauseh used a galvanometer In his eLr1y work but later 

used earphones, any Investigators ìade use ot a.o. 

galvanometers (2, p.33). Earphones, when used In a quiet 

rooiu, are more sensitive than the galvanonieters0 In 

reoent years electronic devices txave been developed to 

replace the earphone. Garman and Kinney bave deeined an 

electronic bridge balanoe indicator which they claim has 

a sensitivity equal to the best earphones t9, pp.318-319). 

In a later paper Garman describes a vacuum tube instrument 

which gives a meter reading which is a linear tunotion of 

the resistance of the oeil (8, pp.146-147). i1ectronic 

circuits using a "magic oye" for a null-point indicator 

have been used (13, p.613). 

À cathode-ray osoillograph was used in the latter 

part ot this work following a suggestion by Professor 

¡. C. Dodus that the oscillograph could be used a a 

null-point device in a heatstone bridge circuit. The 

instrurftent usec was a DuMont Cathode-Ray Osoillograph, 

type 304.. This instrument has an aniplifying circuit 

which amplifies the input signal before it is applied to 

the deflection plates of the cathode-ray tube. 

The results obtained with this instrument were 

very satisfactory. It was possible to use the end coils 

on the slide wire and reproduce the slide wire settings 

with the same precision possible with the earphones and. no 
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end coils, Sinon the end coils are each 4500 ohnw and. 

the suas wire 1000 ohui.s, the effect or placing the co113 

in the circuit i to ettoetively increase the length ot 

the iide wire tsu tiine. The d1isions on the scalo 

then repreaent one tsxith the resistance indicated by the 

division when the end oeils are omitted. The 

eathode-ray oscillograph was about ten times more 

sensitive than the earphones used. 

SNDiRDIZATIOIT O]? SOLUTIONS. The sodium 

fluoride solutions were nieda up from C.P. sodium fluoride 

and standardized by evaporating to dryness in platinum 

crucibles with sulfuric acid. The $odiuii sulfate was 

then weighed0 The dilute sodium fluoride solutions were 

kept in glass bottles and showed very little change on 

standing Thr several months. The concentrated sodium 

fluoride solution was kept In a wax lined bottle. 

The ziroonla content of the zirconyl chloride 

octahydrate was determined by dissolving samples in water 

and irûmediately precipitating with auionium hydrc»ide. 

The precipitate was ignited to the oxide, rO2, and 

weighed. 

INSTRUMENT ORECK. Several acid-base titrations 

were carried out during the course of this work as a oheok 

on the instrument. The same volwiae ot a standard base 

was taken each time and titrated with a standard acid. 
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The end points obtained deviated from the nean by 2.5 

percent. These titrations were oarriod out usine ear- 

phones for the null-point indiestor. This, then, sets 

the limit of accurecy rar titrations on this instrument 

to 2.5 percent. 

DIRECT TITRATIONL 

TIPRTION OF ZIROONYL CHLORID1 SOLUTIONS. The 

first attempts to titrate zirconiwn with sodiun fluoride 

were made on solutions of ziroonyl chloride, Curves 

such as Figures 1 and. 2 were obtained. The titrstion 

curve has two breaks. The first break, which 18 very 

sharp, was found to be due to the titration of the tree 

acid by sodium fluoride. o1utions ot ziroanyl chloride 

hydrolize to ßiVe strongly acid solutions. The pH's of 

ziroonyl chloride solutions have been found equal to that 

calculated for a 10 percent hydrolysis of the salt to 

hydrochloric acid over a wide range of concentrations 

(i, p.473). Soborstein (14, p.94) bas shown that strong 

acids may be accurately titrated conductometrically with 

sodium fluoride solutions. The conductivity curves ob- 

tamed troia a sodium fluoride-acid titration strikingly 

resemble those obtained from an acid-base titration. 

The author accounts for his results by stating that 
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slightly dissociated double salts of this general type 

NaG1HF are forned (14, p.106). A more reasonable 

explanation of his results would be Simply the removal of 

hydroon ions from solution through the formation of 

slightly di3sociated hydrofluoric acid. 

The second break in the curve is due to the 

zirooniwn present. The break is not sharp enough to be 

or value in a anslytleal determination. If it is 

assumed that the zirconium possesses a coordination 

nwrber of six in the complex formed, we can ealoulate the 

theoretical volume of sodium fluoride solution required 

to give a six to one ratio of fluoride to zirconium. 

For the titration represented by Figure 2 this volume was 

calculated to be 3.20 ml of sodium fluoride solution. 

from the titration curvo the zirconiu.rn break is found at 

5.00 inI. If we subtract from this the amount of sodium 

fluoride solution used to titrate the free acid, we will 

obtain the amount of sodium fluoride solution used to 

titrate the zirconium. This was found to be 3,85 ml of 

sodium fluoride solution as compared with the theoretical 

3.20 rn.1. For the sample represented by Figure 1, the 

theoretical eixount of sodium fluoride solution for a six 

to one fluoride to zirooniwn ratio is 3.27 mi. The 

amount used as determined from the curve was 6.00 ml. 

The direction of the break in the conductivity 
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curve at the zirooniwn end point is ot interest since it 

i dependent upon the age ol' the zirconyl ohioride 

so1ution Figure i represents the couduetivity erve tor 

a titration of a sanp1e of this zirconyl chloride solution 

on the day the solution was made up. The titration 

represented by Figure 2 was made five days after the 

zirconyl ehioride solution WaS made up. A further point 

of interest j the tact tbt the reaction between sodium 

fluoride solutions and the ziroonyi chloride solutions Was 

noticeably slow. The resistance oi the cell would change 

slowly over a period or three to tour minutes after the 

addition of reagent. This would indicate that the 

reaction taking place was not jonio. 

$olutions of zirconium salts, especially the 

chloride, contain a large number of ionic species. Two 

equilibrium reactions which have been indicated to exist 

in ziroonyl chloride solutions are: 

1. 2ZrO+ 4 Olt H2O...-=Zr2O3* 4 cf-i- 

and 

- 

2. Zr0012 H2OH2ZrO2Cl2- 2 1 + ZrO2012 

Equilibrium conditions are reached slowly (1, p.473). 

Since equilibrium is reached slowly there will 

be very little dichioro-ziroonylic acid present when the 

solution is first made up Presumably at this time tb.o 

solution will oontain largely chloride ions and zirconyl 
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ions. The zirconyl ions are probably hydrated.. hen 

sodium fluoride is added to this solution the oonduotivity 

increases. This indicates that the complex formed by the 

zirconium with the fluoride has a greater mobility than 

the oriina1 zirconyl ion. This would be reasonable if 

tus ziiconyl ion had sone water molecules coordinated to 

it which would be replaced. by- fluoride ions to give a more 

compact and, hence, a more mobile ion, After the 

zirconiwn end point has been reached the conductivity 

increases at a still greater rate since we are merely 

adding a salt. 

After the solution bas stood. for several days, 

there should be more diohioro-ziroonylic acid in the 

solution. If the concentration of dichloro-zirconlic 

aeid le great enough, the direction of the break in the 

titration curve should be opposite to that obtained. in the 

titration of a fresh zirconyl chloride solution, When 

the dicbloro.zirøony1ic acid reacts With fluoride, 

chloride ions will be released to the solution. Since 

the chloride ion is niere mobile than the fluoride ion, 

the conductivity- of the solution will not increase as 

rapidly after the zirconium end point as it does before. 

'1ITRÄTION OF ZIRCONIUM SUU*A SOLUTIONS. In an 

attempt to nullify the change in zirconyl chloride 

solutions upon standing, samples of the solution were 
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taken and evaporated to near dryness with sultano aeidS 

These aamples were then rodissolved in water and titrated, 

Titration curves suoh as the curve labeled unbu.ffered 

solution, Figtire 3, were obtaint,d. The first two breaks 

in thir eurve are due to the two hydrogen ions ot the 

sulfuric acid. The zirconium end point is again very 

indistinct, 3trong acid solutions cn not be u.sod tor 

accurate titratlous ot zirconiu.m tar two reisona (1) the 

break at the zirconium end point is not distinct and (2) 

too much fluoride solution is used in titrating the acid 

so that dilution errors become important, 

Samples were then taken and evaporated, to dryness 

with sulturic acid, These were dissolved in water with 

8ift1oulty. borie left ari insoluble residue. when first 

dissolved the sulfate gave a olear solution which became 

opalescent upon standing two to three minutes. Titration 

curves similar to that for the unbuftered zirconium 

sulfate solution on Figure 3 were obtained, This 

indicates that not sil of the sulfuric acid. was removed by 

evaporation, According to Venable (17, p.77) 

temperatures between 350_4000 C. must be used to remove 

all the sulfuric acid from the sulfate. The temperature 

of the hot plate used. was found to be approximately 

To seo if a weak acid such as acetic acid would 



prevent hydrolysis of the zireoniurn sulfato solution, 

several samples were dissolved by adding 0.1 to 0,2 nil of 

glacial acetic acid to the saitaple and then dissolving in 

water. Clear solutions which showed no cloudiness ou 

standing ovorniht were obtained. However, the stability 

of these solutions was probably based on the foraation Of 

diaoetato-zirconylic acid, H2ZrO2(C2H302)2 (1, p.474), 

rather than on the acidity of the solution. The 

possibility of carrying out the titration of the sulfate 

in a buffered solution was next investigated, 

i1RATI0NS IN BUFF1iRED SOLUTIONS. 

CH0IC1 0F BUkTER SYSLM. The oharaotei'istioa 

desired in the buffer system were an acid capable of 

in the irooniuni. iii solution and weak enough that it 

would not react with the sodium fluoride. igure 4 shows 

the curves obtained when tartane, oxalic, and acetic 

acids were titrated with sodium fluoride. From the 

curves it can be seen that tartane nd oxalic acid react 

appreciably with sodium fluoride. The acetic acid curve 

shows a sliht reaction at the start of th titration, 

The fourth curve on 1i'igure 4 represents the titration of 

an acetic acid-sodium acetate nijiture, The straight line 

obtained indicates that the aodia fluoride does not react 
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with the oetic acid in the burfez' oiution4 The 

ionization or the acid i reprssec by the ectate 

Burrleierìtiy to prevent reaction, Potassium acid 

plithalate wa tho tried bLt save titration curve similar 

to tiìoseror tartrio acid and oxalie acid; in addition, 

a preoipitate or htha1io acid was forhed b thc iuter- 

action of the eoid salt and suiruric aod whzi used to 

burre a zirconium suirats saiaple0 On the basis of these 

ourves and. the fact that acetic acid solutions or 

zirconium were stable, it was decided to use an cetio 

acid-sodium acetate buffered solution in the titration. 

TITRATION PhOCEDURRØ kiiquots of a stardard 

zirconyl chloride solution were taken and evaporated to 

dryness with sulfuio acid in a beaker. Those were then 

dissolved by adding 0,1 to 0.2 rai of glacial acetic acid, 

depending upon the size of the sample, and about 25 xml of 

water. If the sample did not go into solution 

immediately the beaker was warmed a few minutes on the bot 

plate until a clear solution was obtained. To the olear 

solution was added 0.5 to lO ml of 3N sodium acetate. 

The solutions were then transferred to the Berzellus 

beaker and diluted with cold distilled water to 200 or 300 

mi depending upon the size of the sample. The distilled 

water used for di1utin the samples was precooled in an 

icebeth. The 3erzelius beaker was placed in the icebath, 
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the stirring motor turned on, and the solution as 

allowed to stand until a ooustnt temperature was reached. 

The titration was then carried out by adding portions ot 

sodiwn fluoride solution and recording the reßistance of 

the oeil after each stcooss1ve addition of reagent. 

Carefully weighed amounts of zirconyl chloride octahydrate 

were used for the larger sanpies. These were dissolved 

in a suall amount of water and then evaporated to dryness 

with sulfuric acid. 

The amount of sodiuni acetate needed to buffer the 

sulfurlo acid which remained in the sulfate residue was 

determined experimentally. ior the samples containing 7 

to 14 milligrams of zirooniurn it was found that 0.5 ml of 

the 3N sodium acetate solution was required. If an in- 

sufficient amount of buffer is used the tiret part of the 

titration curve will be irregular. The tiret portion of 

the titration oure of a properly buffered solution is 

a straight lins. An insufficient amount of sodiuxti 

acetate is readily detected from the shape of tile initial 

portion of the titration curve. A fairly large excess of 

buffer can be used, A very large excess of sodium 

acetate is not desired since it increases the conductivity 

of the solution and thereby reduces the sensitivity of the 

titration. One milliliter of the sodium acetate solution 

was found to be adequate for any of the samples titrated. 



The type of titration curve obtained or these 

solutions is 1iIusrated the second. curvo on Figure 3. 

The saniple represexted by this curve cont&lned 0.0144 cram 

of z1rconiuii. It is to be noticed that the ansie between 

the two 1ne in this ease i much sharper than that in 

the case oÍ tke uubuìrered solution. If the zirconium is 

present in this solution as the acetate or diacetato- 

ziroonylic acid rather than as the sulfate, such an 

increase in the barpness of this break wou1d be expected. 

The replacement o acetate ions bound to the zirconiuia 

atom by flaoride would cause a greater change in the con- 

ductivity than would the replacement of sulfate ions by 

fluoride. This greater change in conductivity results in 

a sharper break at the end point. 

ANALYTICÂL RL31JL3. Table i lists the results 

of several titrations employing acetic acid-sodiwu acetate 

solutions. As cn be seen troni the table the end points 

are not very reproducible. The weight of zirconium found 

was ealulatod on the assumption of a coordination nwnber 

of six for the complex formed. The results are very 

poor. $inoe the errors are in both directions the use of 

a different coordination number would reduce the errors in 

one direction while increasing the errors in the other 

direction. 

iigure 5 is the titration curve for sample iO of 
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arnp1e 

. - 

Weight Zr taken 

- -1-_-----__ 

Titer Na1 

- . -. -- 

Weight Zr found Psiosiit 

Nnber grarns ml graxn 

---- 

:i 0.0072 4371 0.0092 +27 

2 0.0072 4.221 Q93 +29 

3 0.0072 4.041 Q,Qo -t-23 

4 0.0072 4.281 0.0094 -f-31 

5 0.0144 6.121 0.0135 -6 

6 0.0144 56O 0.0123 -15 

0.0362 6,152 0.0277 -23 

e o..o364 5,742 0.0258 -29 

9 0.0?» 5.95 0.0783 -t-8 

10 0.0725 6.0c3 0.0789 +9 

i Sodltuu r1uor1e solution numbei 1 0.00014.5 mole NaF per mi 
2 n 2 0.000296 n t? n n 

3 
" t? 3 0.000865 t, n 
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Figure 5: Titration curve for a buffered Zr(804)2 solution. 
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Table i. This may help to explain the pool' resulta ob- 

tamed In the titrations, The first break In the otirve 

ocour at 1.20 ml. At this point we have a fluoride to 

z1rcon1wi inDie ratio of' 1.3:1. This initial break does 

not appear in the titration curves for sainp1es i througi 

6 since it would take place in the first 0.1 to 0.2 a3 of 

the titration tor these small samples. The fluoride to 

zirconium ratios et this initial break tor samples 7, 8 

and 9 a:re, respectively, O.75:1 0.82:1, 1.3:1. 

Apparently the formation of the fluoride coniplox of 

zirconium proceeds by a $tepwise procesa, with the 

Xluoride ions entering the complex one at a tjie, There 

Is probably sorne over1appin in the process which resulte 

in the rounded portion or the titration curve, The 

straight sections of the titration curves are not long 

enough for extrapolation to an accurate end point 

OTBER EXPLORATORY IPRIENTS. Several other 

titrations were attempted. None of these sbowe any 

promise of being developed into an analytical procedure. 

Ziroonyl chloride solutions were titrated after 

being buffered With sodium acetato. The plot of volume 

of titrant vs. conductance yielded a straight line, The 

addition of sodium acetate lowered the pH of the solution 

to the point where the zirconium hydrolized. to such an 

extent that it could not react with the fluoride ion. 



The fluoride titration was reversed. A measured 

amount of the standard fluoride solution was placed in the 

reaction beaker and titrated with a zirconium solution. 

The zirconium sample was evaporated to dryness with 

sulfuric acid, dissolved and buffered in the usual way, 

and made up to voiwne in a volumetric flask. The result- 

Ing titration curve was a straight line up to a point near 

the calculated equivalence point (for a 6:1 mole ratio o 

fluoride to zirconium) after which it was a rather 

Irregular curve. The solution was milky at the end of 

the titratIon. The zirconium added after the fluoride 

was used up hydrolized, 

An excess of fluoride solution was added to 

a zirconium sample and the excess fluoride was titrated 

with thorium nitrate, The results of this titration 

Indicated that the thorium was stripping the fluoride from 

the zirconium complex. 



An attempt has been made te develop a conduct- 

ometric titration of zirconium using a fluoride solution 

as a complexing reagent. The method has been shown to 

be impractical. 

Titration curves for some zirconium solutions 

have been presented and their significance discussed. 

The study indicates that conductivity measure- 

ments could be used to advantage in studying the nature of 

the zirconium ion in solution. 

A cathode ray osoillograph was used as an end 

point device in part or this work, and was found to be 

ten times more sensitive than the earphones used. 
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